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The Eupatorieae of Bahia, Brazil, includes numerous
genera of the Gyptoid complex having distinctive veget-
ative form such as Agrianthus . The area is one in which
the Gyptoid complex has proliferated greatly, and un-
described forms are to be expected. Recent collections
from the coastal region of southern Bahia include a

specimen of a slightly fleshy to coriaceous simple-
Leaved shrub that is Gyptoid in character, but unlike
any known genus or species of the group.

The new genus, Litothamnus , has the general papil-
losity of style branches and corolla Lobes, the gLabrous
styLe base, strongLy annuLated anther coLLars, and sub-
equaL invoLucraL bracts that are characteristic of most
members of the Gyptoid CompLex. Both habit and geography
suggest cLosest reLationship within the CompLex to the
other genera with indurated Leaves, Agrianthus and
Bahianthus . But both of the Latter genera are initiaLLy
distinguishabLe by their character isticaLLy aLternate
or spiraLLed Leaf-insertion. Opposite Leaves of Lito -

thamnus are ref Lected even in the branching of the
inf Lorescence which contrasts with both the denseLy
cLustered heads of Agrianthus and the aLternating sub-
fasciate branching of the inf Lorescence of Bahianthus .

The broad gLabrous Leaves of Litothamnus with the
smooth hardened upper surface are individuaLLy distinc-
tive, and their crowded insertion further contributes to

the characteristic habit of the pLant. The veins of

the Leaves are onLy sLightLy raised and third-order
veins seem sparse and crudeLy organized. The stems
appear to have been rather fLeshy in Life, and the
short internodes are marked by distinct Lines at the
nodes giving an articuLated appearance. The heads of

Litothamnus have broad invoLucraL bracts, in contrast
to those of Agrianthus and Bahianthus , and the pappus
setae are scabrous on both the LateraL and outer
surfaces whiLe those of the Latter two genera are
fLattened and smooth externaLLy.

The habit of Litothamnus is unLike that of any
other member of the Eupatorieae, and furnishes an
immediate distinction from aLL other members of the
Gyptoid CompLex. A few other genera of the tribe such
as Coreanthemum and Imeria of the Critonioid Complex
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do approach Litothamnus in the texture and shape of
their leaves.

It is possible that Litothamnus might be deter-
mined as Eupatorium carnosif olium B.L.Robinson, a

species with a listed type from near ILheos, Bahia,
and with a name very appropiate for the present plant.
However, the description by Robinson (1928) indicates
a Larger plant having longer internodes, crenate Leaves,
heads with 50-60 f Lowers, and pubescent outer surfaces
of the invoLucraL bracts. A previous study (King &
Robinson, L972 ) has shown that the B.L.Robinson species
is a mixed concept and the name is proper Ly a synonym
of Diacranthera crenata (SchLect. in Mart.) K, & R.

Lito^thamnus eLLipticus R.M.King and H.Robinson, gen. &
sp. nov. Asteracearum (Eupatorieae ).

PLantae fruticosae ca. 2 m aLtae pLerumque gLabrae

;

cauLes et foLia subcarnosa, internodis brevibus pLer-
umque 5-LO mm Longis. FoLia congesta opposita, petioLis
ca, 5 mm Longis; Laminae eLLipticae veL Leniter obovatae
^4-8 cm Longae et 2.5-^4.0 cm Latae in sicco coriaceae
Lucidae base obtusae veL breviter acutae margine integ-
rae apice breviter obtusae fere ad basem trinervatae,
nervis et nervuLis supra et subtus subprominentibus

,

nervuLis paucis irreguLaribus , Inf Lorescentiae corym-
bosae, ramis oppositis, bracteis anguste veL Late
eLLipticis, ramis uLtimis 2-^ mm Longis, CapituLa
Late campanuLata 7-8 mm aLta et 5-6 mm Lata; squamae
invoLucri L2-L5 subaequiLongae persistentes Late obLong-
ae veL eLLipticae 5-6 mm Longae pLerumque 2-3 mm Latae
apice abrupte breviter acuminatae margine minute puber-
uLae extus gLabrae obscure 5-6 nervatae, squamae inter-
iores Lineares paucae

;
paLeae raro veL nuLLae. FLores

ca. L5 in capituLo; coroLLae disciformes aLbae anguste
infundibuLares ca, 5 mm Longae extus parce gLanduLo-
puberuLae, Lobis ovatis ca, 0,7 mm Longis et 0,5 mm
Latis intus mamiLLosis extus superne indurate papiLLos-
is ; fiLamenta in parte superiore incrassata ca, 0,25
mm Longa , ceLLuLis vaLde annuLate ornatis; thecae
antherarum ca. L.7 mm Longae rufescentes; appendices
antherarum obLongae ca, 0.35 mm Longae et 0.25 mm Latae;
basi styLorum gLabrae non noduLiferi; appendices
styLorum Lineares dense patentiter papiLLosae. Achaenia
prismatica 5-costata submatura usque ad 2.5 mm Longa
pLerumque gLabra superne pauce gLanduLo-puberuLa ; carp-
opodia annuLif ormia, ceLLuLis ^-5-seriatis quadratis
ca. 25 um in diametro; setae pappi ca. 30 pLerumque
^.5-5.5 mm Longae vaLde congestae subbiseriatae dense
scabriduLae superne angustiores apice Leniter veL non
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latiores, cellulls aplcalibus argute acutis. Grana
pollinis 20-22 pm in dlametro.

TYPE: 3RASIL: Bahia: Municlpios de Sta. Cruz de
Cabralia e Porto Seguro. Rod. BR 367, a I8.7 km ao N de
Porto Seguro. Prox. ao nivel do mar. Folha SE-24
(l6-39c). Arbusto, 2 m de altura. Flores brancas.
S. A. Mori , L.A.Mattos Silva , J. A.Kallunki , T.S. dos
Santos & A.V.Pereira dos Santos 9731 , 20 Mar. I97B
(Holotype US)

.

The genus contains the single species.
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NATIONAL HeRSARIUM

Litothamnus elllptlcus R.M.King and H„Robinson,
Holotype, United States National Herbarium. Photos

by Victor E. Krantz, Staff Photographer, National
Museum of Natural History.
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Lltothainnus elllptlcus R.M.King and H. Robinson,
enlargement of heads.


